
Before It Is Too late-
v'f ..'.If you bato a gray-hairod mother

lu tho old homo far array,Blt down aud writo tho lottor
You put off day by day,Donjt wait until hov titod atopaRvuuu heavoh'B pearly gato-But show hor that'you think ot hor
Boforo it la too lato.

If you've a toudor ineaaagoOr a loving word to say,Don't wait till you forgot it
But whlopor it today.Who knowe what bbtor momorloa
May haunt you ifyou wait?-

Soruako your loved oaoa happyBoforo it ia too lato.
We ltvo but in tho preaont,

Tho futuro is unknown-
Tomorrow ia a royBtory,

Today 1B all our own*
Tho chanco that forluuo londa to UH

May vanish whllo wo walt,
Bo apond your lifo'u rich troasuro

Boforo it is too lato.
The tendor words unapokon,

Tho lettor novor atnt,
Tho long forgotten moaaagoa,

The wealth of lovo unapont.
For thcao aonto hoalra aro breaking,

For the80 aomo lovod oi OB walt-
Bo »how thom that you caro for thom

Before it ia too lato.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

Dr. Talmago Pleads With Those Given
to Quick Anger.

A dolioato and difiioult duty is by
Dr. Talmago in this disoourso urgod
upon all, and ospooially upon thoso
givon to quiok tempor; text, Kphosians
iv, 26, "Bo yo angry and sin uot."
Equiposo of tompor, kindnoss, pati-

onoo, forboaranoo, aro extolled by most
of tho radiant pons of inspiration, but
my toxt contains that whioh at lirst
sight ÍB startling. A oortain kind of
angor is apnrovod-ayo, wo aro oom
mandod to indulge in it. Tho most of
us havo no nood to oultivnto high tom¬
por, and how ofton wo .say things and
do things under affronted impulso
whioh wo aro sorry for whon porhaps it
is too lato to inako cifcotivo apology!
Why, thon, should tho apostlo Paul
dip his pon in tho ink horn and traoo
upon parohmout, aftorward to bo printed
upon papor for all ages, tho injunotion,
"Bo yo angry and sin not?"
My toxt oommonds a wholosome in¬

dignation. lt disoriminatos botwoon
tho oifonso and tho offondor, tho sin
and tho sinnor, tho crimo and tho crim¬
inal.
To illustrate: Alcoholism has ruinod

moro fortuno H , blasted moro homes, do
stroyed moro souls, than any ovil that
I think of. It pours a rivor of poison
and fire through tho nations. Millions
havo died bcoauso of it, and millions
aro dying now, and others will die.
Intomporanoo is an old sin. Tho groat
OyruB, writing to tho laoodomonians
of himaolt, boasted of many of bia
qualitios, among othors, that ho eould
drink and boar moro wino than his dis¬
tinguished brothor. Louis X and Al-
oxandor tho liroat died drunk. Tho
parliament of Edinburgh in 1661 ÍB
oallod in hißtory "tho drunkon parlia¬
ment." Hugh Miller, first stonemason
and afterward a world renowned geolo¬
gist, writes of tho drinking habits of his
day, Baying: "When tho foundation
was laid, thoy drank. When tho walla
woro lovolod for laying tho joists, they
drank. Whon tho building was iin-
ishod, they drank. Whon an approu-
tioo joined, thoy drank." In tho oigh-
tconth oontury tho givor of an on ter-
tainmont boastod that nono of tho
.guests wont away sober. Noah, tho
first ship oaptain, was wrooked-not in
tho ark, for that waa safoly landod-
hut ho was wrookod with strong drink.
Evory man or woman rightly oonstruot-
od will blush with indignation at tho
national and international and homi-
sphorio and planotnry cunio. It is good
to bo arousod against it. You como
out of that oondition a botter man or a
bottor woman. Be yo angry at that
abomination, and tho moro anger tho
moro exaltation to oharaotor. But
that arousod fcoling booomos sinful
whon it oxtonds to tho viotim of this
groat evil. Drunkonnoss you aro to
hato with a vivid hatrod;but tho drunk¬
ard you aro to pity, to help to oxtri-
oato.

Just tako into oonsidoration that
thoro aro mon and womon who onoo
woro as upright as yoursolf who have
boon prostrated by aloohohsm. Per¬
haps it oamo of a physician's proscrip¬tion for tho relief of pain, a rcourronoo
of tho pain oalling for a continuance of
tho romedy; porhaps tho grandfather
was an inobrinto and tho tomptation to
inobrioty, loaping ovor a gonoration,has swoopod on this unfortunate; por¬
haps it was undor an attompt to drown
troublo that tho benumbing and naroo
tic liquid was sought aftor; porhaps it
waa a vory gradual ohaining of tho man
with tho bovorago whioh was thought
to bo a sorvant, whon ono day it an¬
nounced itsolf mastor. Bo huinblo now,and admit that thoro is a strong prob¬
ability that undor tho samo oiroum-
stanoos you yoursolf might havo boon
enptured. Tho two appropriate emo¬
tions for you to allow aro indignation
at tho intoxicant whioh enthralled aud
sympathy for tho viotim. Try to got
tho sufforor out of his prosont environ¬
ment; rooommond any hygienic relief
that you know of and, abovo nil, im¬
ploro tho divino rosouo for tho strugglo
in whioh so many of tho noblest und
grandost havo boon woratod. Do not.
givo yoursolf up to too many philippios
about what tho man ought to havo boon
and ought to havo dono. While your
ohcok flushos with wrath at tho foo that
has brought tho tuin, lot your oyo bo
mbistonoa with toars of pity for tho
sufforor. In that way you will havo
fulfillod tho injunotion of thu text,"Bo yo angry and sin not."
Thoro is anothor ovil tho abhorronoo

of whioh you aro all oallod to, and it
is on tho inoroaBO-tho gambling prao-tioo. llooont dovolopinontB show that
much ot' this devastation is hoingwrought in ladios' parlors, lt is au
ovil whioh Bomotiincs is as polilo and
graoious as it is harmful, ludocd,thoro novor woro so many pooplo tryiug to got monoy without earning it.
But it is a haggard transgrosHion that
oomos down to us from tho past, blight¬ing all its way.
I havo soon in tho archives of tho

nation in this national capital a largobook in whioh ono ol' tho carly proBi-
donts of tho United States kopt an ao-
oount in his own handwriting of gains
and losaos at playing oards--on ono
pago tho gains and on tho othor tho
london, and thr.ro aro many pages. In
othor days many of national reputation
wout from tho halls of ongross and
tho aonato ohambot to spond tho night
in notorious gambling saloons. Ono
of tho ablöst mon of tho centurion,

' Oharloa Pox, got roady for his speooh
against "Tho Potition of tho Olorgy"
by sponding 22 hours at tho gaming
table Irving's lifo of Olivor Goldsmith
says that tho groat poot lost £30, all
his earnings, in a short tour to soo tho
world, Gibbon, tho author of "Tho
Deolino and Pall of tho Roman 10m-
piro," carno to his own deolino and
fall thiough gaming praotioos and in n

lottor in 1776 said: "1 havo undone
myeolf, *nd it in to no purpoao to oon*
ooal fro -n you my abominablo tn&dnoaa
aud folly. I havo novor loat eo muoh
in five day i? aa I bavo tonight, and I
ñuS lil »Cwt tv t.iO liöuow tut mu iv 11010«
Thoro is auothor ein that wo sro ofton-

tiuioa oallod to bo angry with, and that
ia fraud. Wo ali liko honesty, aud
whon it in saorificod wo'aro vohomontin
donunoiation. Wo hopo that tho dotoo
tivou will soon oomo upon tho traoks of
tho absconding bank official, of tho
burglar who blow up tho Bato, of thc
olork who skillfully ohanged tho figures
in tho nooouut book, of tho falaifior who
scoured tho loan on valuoloas proporty,of tho agont who booauao of his por-
oontago wrongfully admits a mun to tho
bonofit of a lifo insuranoo policy whon
his hoart is ready to stop and who comos
from an anooatry oharaoloristioally short
livod.
Ono art of fraud told of in big head¬

lines in tho morning papers rightfully
arousoB tho nation's wrath, lt is tho
intoroat of every good man and good
woman who roads of tho orinio to havo
it exposed and punished. Lot it go uti-
scrubed, and you put a premium of
fraud, you doprosa public morals, you
induoo tiloso who oro ou tho fouoo bo-
tween right and wrong to got down on
tho wroog ßido, and you put tho busi-
noes of tho world on a down grado. Tho
oonptabulary and penitentiary must do
thoir work. But whilo tho moroilcBs
and tho godless ory: Oood for himl
I ara glad ho is within tho prison
doors!'' bo it your work to find out if that
man is worth saving and what woro tho
causes of his moral ovorthrow. Per¬
haps ho started in businoas lifo under a
tricky finn, who gnvo him wrong notions
of business intogrity; porhapj thoro waB
a combination of oirouuistauooj almost
unparallod for temptation; perhaps
thoro woro alleviations; porhaps ho was
born wrong and novor got ovor it; per¬
haps ho did not roalizo what ho was do
ing. and if you aro a moro i ful man you
will think of other porbaps whioh,
though thoy may not oxouao, will ex
tonuato. Perhaps ho has alroady ro-
pent and ia washed in tho blood of tho
Lamb aud is ns 6uro of hoavon as you
aro. What an opportunity you havo now
for oboying my toxt. You woro angry
at tho misdomoaor, but you are hopofulfor ibo recovery of tho recalcitrant.
Blosacd all luisón rofoiineral Blessed
aro i bono governors" and prosidonts who
aro glad whon they havo a ohanoo to
patdonl BlosBod tho forgiving father
wi o welcomes homo tho prodigal!
Blossod tho dying thief whom tho Lord
took with him lo glory; saying. .'Thia
day shalt thou ba with mc in paridiBol1

Thcro io anothor ovil that wo ought
to abhor, whilo wo try to holp tho vio
tim, aud that ia infidelity, lt snatches
tho lifo proaorvcr from tho mau afloat
and affords not so much as a spar or a
plank as substitue It would extin¬
guish tho only light that baa ovor boon
kindled for tho troubled and thc lost.
Lot tho spirit of inhdolity tako hold of
a neighborhood, and in that town tho
marriage relation ia a favoo, and good
morals give place to all stylos of
immoral:!. Let it ts kc possossiou of
this oarth, aol thoro would bo no vir-
tuo loft in all tho worl i's oircumforcnoo.
All tho sino robukod in tho Ton Uoin-
mandmouts would bo dominant. Tho
torch that shall kindle tho conflagrationof tho earth in its last catastrophe will
not do as muoh daimgo as wou.d inti
dolity and agnosticism if they got tho
chanco. Bo angry with suoh thoorioi
of unbcliot and hatrod of God, Novor
laugh at tho witticisms of thoso who
would belit tle tho Bible with thoir Jooa
larity. Quote to thom tho.four linos of
Whi^tior; ,t

' And weary rookora of tho best
Wo como baok ladon with our quostTo il nd that all tho sages said
Is in tho book our moiuora road.

llavo a lightning in you oyo and a
fi ash in your cn eek and a frown on your
brow for a daatardy that would blot out
tho sun and moon aud stars of Chris¬
tianity and loavo all things Li an arotio
night, tho odd equal to tho darknoas.
You do well to bo angry, but how about
thoso who havo boon flung of sooptio-ism, and that ia moro millions than youwill ovor know of until tho judgmontday rovoals everything. Ah, horo oomos
your opportunity for gootlonoas; kind¬
ness and sympathy. Tho probabilityis that if you had boon plied with tho
taaio infiuonoos as this unboliovor thoro
would not bo a Biblo in all your houso
from oollar to attic. Perhaps ho was in
Bomo important transaction swindled by
a mombor of tho ohuroh whoso takingof tho saoramont was a sacrilego. Por¬
haps ho road agnostio booka and hoard
aguoatio lectures and mingled iu agnos¬tic oiro'os until ho haa boen bofoggodand needs your Christian holp moro
than any ono that you know of. Do
not got into any laborod argumontabout tho truth of Christianity. Ho
may boat you at that. Ho haa a wholo
artillery of woapons roady to opon firo.

ltcmombcr that uo ono waa ovor ro-formod for thia lifo or Bavod for tho lifo
to como by an argumont, but in hum-bloBt and gentlest way, your voioo
subdued, ask him a few questions. Ask
him if ho had a Christian parentage,and if ho says yos ask bim whothor tho
old folks died happy. Ask him if ho
has over hoard of any ono going out of
this lifo in rapturos of inûdolity and
agnosticism. Ask him if it ia not a
somewhat rom&rkablo faut that tho
Biblo, after ao many yeaiM, stioks to¬
gether and that thoro aro moro co »dosof it in existonoo than ovor beforo. Ask
bim if ho kiiowa of any bottor civiliza¬
tion than Christian civilization and
whethor ho thinks tho toaohinga of
Confucius of Christ aro profcrablo. Ask
him if ho thinks it would bo a fair thingin tho Creator of all things to put mthis world tho human raoo and givothom no diroot communication for their
guidanoo and, if thoy did wrong, toll
thom of no way of v< oovcry. I think if
a famous i n il aol of our timo, instoad of
hoing takou awav instautanooualy, had
died in bia bcd after wooka and months
ofillnosa ho would havo rovoked his
toaohinga and loft for his bolovod family
oonsotationa whioh thoy oould not find
in obsequios at whioh not ono word of
Holy Scripturo waa road, or at Kccoh
Pond crematory, whoro no Christian
benediction was pronounced. I do not
positively n*y that in a prolongod ill-
nosB there would havo boen a rotrao-
tion, but 1 think thoro would
Tho renowned infidol, Mr, Bakor, af-

tor spending his lon.; lifo in lecturing
against Christianity ir. all ouroitiosand
in publishing largo and olaborato books
in dcprooiation of tho Soripturofl, in tho
oloHiug yciir.a of his lifo wroto to mo that
bo had changed #.nd that ho would liko
to stand in my pulpit end undo tho ovil
that ho na(i wrought for tho most of his
hfoiimo. I wroto him in congratulationfor his soul's sak.i that ho had tmnodback from infidolity, but that I thoughtho could not undo tho work of a lifetimeand that ho had talked so long on tho
wrong sido 1 did not think ho oould do
anything by talking on tho right sido.
Tho moroy of God is so groat that manyof tho mightiest antagonists of our reli¬
gion havo in thoir last days boon brought
to iopontanoo and otornal lifo. Lot tho
tbundor of your wholosomo indignationbo followed by tito kindly rain of pityand love "Bo yo angry and sin not."

.¡.;

But lot mo confess at this ennis of my
nor moil that thoro in notan ie j un et ion in
tho Blblo moro diflioult to obey thou tho
words of tho toxt. Whilo it applauds a
wholosomo indignation, it worms againsttdiiíui angor. ana thoro is in all thoroalm of passion nothing moro dostruotivo thau indisoriminato bato. First ofall, it fronzlos tho norvous gangli. Thosopooplo who oasily tiaro up on littlo
provocation go into high dudgoon, takoumbrago without roason, snap you upquick, havo ruined thoir norvos, and
thoro is only ono thing worso to ruin,that is tho brain, and wo say of ono that
is givon to frcquont obullitions of tompor
that ho is an unbalanood man. A bush
noss man of our acquaintance said: "I
oannot afford to got mad. It hurts mo
SO." And if sinful auger damages tho
body how much moro it riven tho dispo¬
sition. Thoro aro thousands of mon
olorks in atoros who would boon mom-
bors of groat businoßs firms, and undor-
meohonios who would havo boou boss
onrpoutora, and altornoys who would
havo boon loading advocates, and
proHjhe rs.to-oongrog» t io ns who at o starv¬
ing them to doath who might havo had
approoiativo surroundings, who have
boju kopt baok and kopt down by un¬
go vornablo tompors. Tho outbreak last-
od only a littlo whilo, but it impoded a
lifotimo.

Surpassing all othor oharaotors in tho
world's biography standB Jesus Christ,wrathful against sin, merciful to tho
einnor. WitnoBS his bohavior toward
tho robod ruflians who demanded capi¬
tal punishment for au oilonding wo¬
man-denunciation for their bioful
hypoorisy, pardon for hor owoot poni-
tonco, ile did not spoak of Herod as
"hie majesty" or ''his royal highnohH,"but dared to oomparo him to a cunningfox, saying, "Go yo and toll that fox "

But, alert to tho orv of sufloting, ho
linds ton lopors, and to how many of
tho ton awful invalids did ho givo con
valoRoonoo and health? Ton. ltobuk
ing Pharia*iarn in tho most oomprcssod
aoutonoo in all tho vocabulary of ana¬
thema-"Yo sorponts, yo geuoratiouof vipora, how oan yo escape tho dam¬
nation of boll?''-yet looking uponPotor with suoh tondoroess that no
word was spokon-and not a word was
noodod, for tho look spoko louder than
words. "And thc Lord looked uponPotor, and wont out and wopt bitterly.Oh what a look it munt have boon tc
break down tho swarthy fishorman
apostlel It was such a hart look, suet
a loving look, such a forgiving look
Wns thoro in any othor hoing since
limo begau suoh a combination of wrati
against wrong and compassion for tlu
wrongdoor? "Lion of .Judah's tribe 1'
Hoar that! "Lamb of Qod who taketl
»way tho sins of tho world!" Hoai
that 1
Dofying tho mightiest government o

tho world, tho lt Jiman govornmont, yoi
rubbing his hand justbolow tho foro
hoad o! tho blind maftd uutil tho bpti«
nervo of him who WOB born sightlosB i
orcntod, and tho sunlight has two nev
paths to trend. Boat illustration tin
world ovor saw of oogor without sin-
acROr Against thc abomination» whiol
havo mauiod and bliBtad ttio oarth fron
its doopost cavern to its highest oh il
but BO much pity for tho shining am
suffering nations that ho allowed theo
to transfix him upon two piocos of worn
nailod a or o tn each othor on a day tba
was dnrk OB tho night; tho windows o
hoaven shut bocaubo tho immortal
oould not bear to look down upon th
assassination of tho lovolicst boini
that ovor waikod tho shore of tho lake
or, without pillow or blanket, slept o
tho mountains.

Like him, lot us bato iniquity wit
oomploto hatred; but, liko him, may w
holp thoto who aro overthrown and b
nilling to suffer for thoir rostoratiot
Thon, although at tho opening of thi
disoourso our toxt may havo seemed t
command us to do an impossible thinj
wo will at tho olosoof this sermon, wit
a prayor to God for holp, bo moro rigi
and dotorminod than ivor bofoi
against that which is wrong, whilo t
tho samo timo wo shall fool so kindl
loward all tho erring and work so hat
for thoir rosouo that wo will rel Z) tin
wo havo seale tho Alpino, tho llitnah
yau, height of my toxt. whioh onioini
"Bo yo angry and Bin not."

What Mot hor Taught Me.
A olorgyman, who is stationed at or

of our largost insano asylums, tolati
tho following incident: Ono Sabbat
as I WOB loavingtho ballin whioh I lui
as usual pro&ohed to a largo numbor <
thoso unfortunates, for whom I alwa;
folt a doop oompasâion, knowing th
moat of thom aro incapable of appr
oiating tho words I spoak, ono of tl
men, with a friondly grin on hisexpro
siouless faoo, stoppod mo at tho do
and said in a whin por, 1 oan pray too
Tho words surrrisod mo, for this po
follow was rogardod as a porfoot idio
Ho had forgotten everything: his nan
his ago-about nono of thoso ho oou
givo tho least information. So I »sk«
oomowhat doubtfully, "What can yt
pray?" Ho answerod proudly, "Wh
mothor taught mo." "And what d
mothor toaoh you?" I furthor osko
Ho foldod hie hands and devout
began:

"fiord J ".RH,,, who dostlovomo,
O spread Thy winga abovo ino,And ehiold mo from alarml"

II) rooitod tho wholo stanza witho
mistake Thon tho vaguo staring o
proBsion roturnod into his faoo, and 1
was again tho samo unfortunate imb
oilo that ho had always boon. Ho hi
forgotton all-ho oould notrooill a si
gio ooourronoo of his wholo lifo, on
"what mother taught him" to pray h
not bocu erased from his poor min
Oh, that all mothers would know ai
oonsidor what powor God has put in
thoir wordnl_

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollar ltowa

for any oaso of Catarrh that oannot
ourod by Hall's OaUrrh Curo.
JA J. OH ION ICY & CO , Tolodo.OWo tho undersigned, havo known

J. Ohoney for tho last 15 yoars, and b
liovo him perfectly hcnorablo in i
business transactions and linmoial
nblo to carry out any obligations mi
by thoir firm.
WBST& I'HUAX, Wholonalo DruggisToledo, O
WALIHNU, KINMANÄ MAUVIN, Who!
Silo Drug^icttfj, Toledo, O.
Had's Catarrh duo is takon intern:

ly, noting diroctly upon tho blood ai
inuooua suríaoj» of t.ho svHtom. T<
tlinobfals sont froc. Prioo 75c. por bi
tlo. Sold by all Druggists.Hall's Family Pdt »rc tho bod.

ICxpress Train Hobbed.
Aoooruwig to advices to Chiof of Poli

O'connor, at St. Paul, Minn., train *
don tho Great Northam loaving Soi.
Sunday cvoning, was hold up near Wi
nor, Mont., about 1 o'clock Wednosd
nftornoon by a gang of outlaws. T
Groat Northern 10spross safo was bio
opon and $10,000 is said to havo bc
soourod.

_

Died of Charbon.
A spooiaf from Vioksburg, Mis

(friday, reports tho doath of anotl
hum in vint im of oharbon, a negro 1
ing near Rosedale, Miss, It is add
that fully 1,000 animals havo'died
tho disoaso in Bolivar oounty alono.

AR)? ON BïïlOïflKS

8ays Chopping Woodie a Sure Ouro
DÍRouseu Other Mattara.

Tho incroRtiing prov»lonoo of eui-
oidos iodioatcs an unhealthy condition
of inird and body aud I havo thought
that if tho man would quit thinking
about his troubles and go to chopping
wood or digging iu tho garden, or ovon

go hunting and got up a good circula¬
tion ho would fool bottor aud oonoludo
to livo on a whilo longor. Tho body
Alioota tho mind and whoa tho blood in
tho voina gots thick and sluggish and
tho i; corot ion beoomo stagnant, thomind goto disoasod and morbid, tho
ouiotions aro out of tuoo and tho man
actually boliovo3 ho would find rout and
poaoe in death, It is strange that any
man of education or refinomont would
ontortaiu suoh an unroasohablo hopo.What did tho Bohooltoaohor of Dothan
accomplish by killing Dr. MoNoil and
hanson V Whoro is tho sohoohoaohor
now? Whoa two onomioa fight a duol
and both aro killed, how do thoir spir¬its moot in tho otb or world? Do thoyshako hands or rouo.w tho fight, for, of
oourao, thoy aro not in hoavon? What
dooB tho young m&n aooomplish bykilling his swoothuart and thoa hini-
aoll? Aro thoy not thon forovorßopar-
aj^od? What doos anybody gain by sui-
oidoY AB llamlot Baya: "lu it not hotter
to boar tho illa wo have than Hy to
Ojhora that wo know not ot?1' Why not
run away from youraolf? Hun to tho
wooda-koop on running-jump tho
branohcB, Bwiin abo rivors, got wet, gottired-work in tho gardon, dig, boo,ohop wood, mount a horao and ride fu¬
riously-anything to divort tho dis-
oaBod mind from its train of thought.My good old fathor was »flliotod with
rhoumatiam and whon ho folt tho aouto,agonizing pains coming ou ho would
rouso up and limp away nnd make
for tho farm, and would walk fastor
and faster as tho pains inoroa.iod, and
would ac LU¡d ly m<ko thom ashanod
and thoy would loavc him for a day or
two. To koop tho mind in a good, nor¬
mal oonditon tho body must bo exor¬
cised. Sedentary occupation arc not
healthy for mon. and oven woman
H ii oui d fi y around tho houao with a
broom or wash tho windows ooonsion,ally, or dig among tho fliwora. It will
not do for thom to sit and BOW all tho
timo. 1 am norry for thc no un mai ie d
gilla who havo to run tho machine ali
tho day long and got no healthy oxor
ciao oxoopt tor tho anklo bonce. Whon
thoy got married and tho babies como
along thoy aro pretty safo, for little
children givo a mo thor division
onough. A mother with a babo in her
arma never thinks of suioido. livon if
her husband is orucl to her or is a
drunkard, sho will livo on and on for
tho sako of tho ohild. Wo noto that
most of tho Buioidos ooour arning tho
young mon and aro oauscd from intom-
poranoo or disappointed lovo or failuro
to mako money fast, or hoing oaught in
cmiczzlomont (\liaa stcaling)i Odie!lo
killed himself bcoauso ho found out
that ho had wrongfully killed bia wife,and Shakespeare says "ho wm groat ot
heart." I reokon ho was, oonsidoringthat ho was a Moor and did Àot boliovo
in a hoaroaftor. It waa tho boat thingand tho most horoio thine that ho
oould do. It waa tho very intensity of
griof and repontanoj and h&s no paral¬lel in modorn suioidos, for mont all of
them are Bolfish or loyongoful. It was
liko tho Harikiri of Saul, or ohtho an¬
cient genorals whon defoatod m^battto.
Tho "most alarming foaturo >boutthopo Buioidos of our young monds tho

indioatiou that they aro not believers
iu tho Christian roligou. No H*no man
will tako hi j own lifo if ho boliovoa in
hoavon and hell and a futuro Btato of
reward a and punishmonta. die will bo
afraid to. Tho influonoo of modem fic¬
tion oq tho youthful mind his much to
do with it, for a groat dojd df it is
taintod with athoism and (infidelity.Kvon Homo of tho standard writora,buch aa Humo ami Disraeli had lof o
thoir bad impression. Tho latter throw
a dark shadow over lifo and says that
youth ia a blunder, manhood a .strug¬
gle and old ago a regret.

Ia it not far bottor to tako a moro
hopeful viow of lifo aud say Uko tho
poet, Horaoo Smith:
.Tho World is very lovolyl Oh, ray God,

1 thunk theo that 1 livo."
Or, to tay liko Longfellow-

"Lifo is real-lifo is earnost, '

Aad tho gravo is not its goal."
It ia easy to diagnoso a poet's tom-

porament of a philosopher's by his
writings-Bomo aro gloomy aud aomo
aro bright and choorful. I was rumi¬
nating about thoBo young mon who
havo just graduated at. my alema tnator
and tho othor homo colleges, and won¬
dering how many of thom would provo
a 6U00O6S in lifo and twonty yoars
houoo oxolaim with tho poot, "Uh, mydod, I thank Theo that.I livo." Fifty-
our ycara ago I was at Athons, in tho
class of 47 and of tho forty-two thou
living there aro now but half a do/, JU
loft. Many of thom livod and diod and
inado no signs. Homo of thom saw
trouble and nomo made good oítittsns»
good husbands and fat hors; and just
ho history rcpoato itself all along tho
generations, lt griovod mo that 1 oould
not attond tho oontonnial and commune
with tho alumni and r< joioo with tho
young aud fool loaoly with tho old.
Then thoro is old oollogo and now ool

ogo, and tho ohapol and the oampuaand tho two halls that aro still uo-
ohangtd. 1 wondor how many biyshave occupied tho old room that Iiris-
0 JÜÜ and 1 livod in for two long years
1 saw it in tho pioturo and folt liko it
was still my room. Tho ailanthus
traes (hy a misnomer oaliod tho troo
of heavon) grow oloso to our windows
and extended thoir nauseating odors to
dormitory whore wo slept, and tho boysall along tho lino complained, but tho
iaoulty said it would soon pass away,aiid tho trooa woro importod from
Ubina, tho Celestial ICmpiro, and thoy
woro oaliod tho trcos of hoavon. So ono
dark night tho boys (noel) got axoa
and girdled them and thoy died and
wont to heaven in Chitin, whoro thoy
oamo from. For somo months I roomod
in now oollcgo, and BO did our tutor,who waa orosa aad novor smilod, for
ho was ao old baoholor-poaoo to his
ashes. Ho wouldont lot mo uor Oüosa
Howard play on tho iluto aftor study
boura at night, nor lot Hon MosoloynorDick Fc^rmor play on thc fiddle. Said it
annoyod him, and so Bomo of tho boys
(not 1) got some o!d cannon balls from
tho armory and away in tho dead hour
of night, whon deep sloop fallcth upon
a man or a tutor, thoy rolled a nlx-
poundor along tho long hall 200 foot
right by his door, whioh was about
n id way. When it got to tho other end
anothor boy slipped out and rolled it
back again, and tho rolling and rumb¬
ling was koptup for a timo until thorohapponod just what thoy thoughtwould happen. Tho tutor had opened
a oraok in his door, and whon ho honid
tho ball coming for tho fifth timó ho
slipped out suddonly and stoppod. it
with his foot and picked it up and tookit in his room. That wm just what tho
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boyó (not 1) wantod, for tboy hud
onothor ono in tho Aro getting hot. In
duo timo they took it in tho shovel and
sont it siowoiy down tho ally, and it
d-Ar»i>5(J «.'et îfiV frost h's door¿ 0'2Íoklv
ho Btoppod out and tho light from his
room showod him tho bali. Ho seized
it with his right hand and straightwaydropped it and used somo languago
that was unbecoming, and rotroatod to
his room. Tho noxt day his hand was
tiod up in a wbito handkorohiof, whioh
was a kind of Hag of truoo, for ho was
much moro oonsidorato to us and soom
od to li ko ïimnie. 1 novor porpotr.it cd
muoh 'mÍ9ohiof whilo in oollogo, but I
was nn apt soholar to look on and en¬
joy all tho fun. Chops Howard was au
export, and could play ball bottor than
anybody, r spooialjy a hot cannon ball.
Chess onnio to seo us somo timo agoand af tor whilo nuked mo and my wifo
to givo thom somo mude. And so sho
soatod herself at tho piano and I took
my iluto and askod what ho would liko.
And ho said play that good old piece
that wo usod to call '\Sallio ' Baxtor"
when wo wont soronding in Atboas.
80 wo playod it, and boioro wo woro
awaro of it Chess had slipped his own
iluto out of his pookotnnd was toothing
along behind mo Sallie was our ool¬
logo sweetheart, but wo didcot got her.
for a Bird How thoro and sho followed
him oil to Baltimoro and is living thoro
yet, But we novor thought of suioido.
But I forbear. It is sweet and it's sad

to Tooall tho momorioo of '45, '4(1 and
'47, aud I would havo felt lost » and
lonoly in Athens. It was oollogo then.
It is a groat university now, and many
changos have como over it, and wo old
veterans have to koop up with tho prooossfon whother wo liko tho modorn
methods or not. They havo got inter
colic giato baneball in tho curriculum
now and I reckon it is to koop tho boys
rom committing suioido. It divorts
hoir min ds from tho strain of trig
onomotry and oaloulua and oonio sec¬
tions. Progrès» is tho order of thc day
in oollogos as iu ovorything olso. O co
hundred and fifty years ago old Dr.
Johnson said to Boswoll, "tn our groat
schools thoro is less Hogging than for
morly. Consequently, loss is loamed
thoro. So what tho boys get at ono ond
nnd they loss at tho othor." Now thoro
is no iiogging anywhoro, and tho toaoh-
ors and professors aro thankful it tho y
osoapo it from tho boys. Bill Arp.

CONDITION OF CROPS-

Weekly Weather aud Crop Report
of Director Bauer.

Tho following is tho wookly bullolin
of tho condition of tho weather and
tho orops iBeucd Wednesday by Ditootor
Bauor of tho South Carolina seotion of
tho United States weather bureau's oli-
mato and orop BOIVICO:
Tho week onding Monday, July 1,averaged slightly wanner than usual

with a maximum temporaturo of 102
at Batosburfü on tho 25th, and a min
imum of fJO at Choraw on tho 27th.
Tho lomporuiuro was goncraliy favor¬
able for tho growth and dovotopmont of
field orops, and thtro was about tho
normal amount of sunshino, High
winds caused somo dain&go to oom on
tho 25th.

Thoro woro numerous, soattorod
showers throughout tho wcok, generally
light, buthoavy in places', witha a max¬
imum rainfall of 2.0 iuohes in Piokons
county. Cultivation mado fair progress
whoro tho rainfall was light, but much
land remains too wot to cultivate, and
many fields continuo to bo grassy, al¬
though muoh\ grass .w«s killed duringtho wook. Thoro'arp complaints of tho
ground bcooraing vory hard ns it drios.
Damage by hail ocourrod ia Abbeville,Bamborg, Barnwoll, Nowborry and
Saluda count ios, and light hail was re¬
ported from a fow othor points. Thoro
aro numorous roports of oom and ootton
fields being ahandonod on aooount of
thoir foul oondition and tho cost, and
difficulty of oloaning thom.
Thoro was a gonoiAl improvement in

tho oondition of ootton, greatest on
rod lands that could bo worked, and in
tho soa island section, whilo on sandylands ibo plants oontinuo to dio to
somo oxtont, and gouorally aro not
thriving. Cotton is unusually small
for tho soason, but has begun to bloom
in places, althougH yot it is fruitingsparsoly. Tho gonoral oondition of oot¬
ton oontinuos to bo unpromising. On
low-lying lands is dooidedlyotï oolor.
Tho oondition of oom varios greatly,although gouerally poor ovor tho oast-

orn half of tho Stato, whoro it is ho¬
ing laid by. Upland corn looks well
ovor tho westorn oountios, but in bot-
toms it was almost ontiroly dostroyed
aud is now boing replanted to somo
oxtont. Planting stubblo lands in oom
is also undorway.

. Ovor tho groator portion of tho to-
bacoo rogions tho plants aro baokward
and small, but in Korshaw oounty to¬
bacco is doing woll. Cutting and our
ing mado slow progross in Floronoo
oounty, and has not boon bogun in
Othor sections. Rico if; generally thriv
ing. Whoat and oats aro boingthroshod, and many oorrcspoudonts re¬
port tho yiolds tho best in yoars. Oats
woro groatly damaged by rain af tor out-
ting, but tho dtmngo to whoat was
slight.
Minor orops aro gonorally in a thriv¬

ing oondition, but poaohoa and plums
aro rotting oxtonsivoly as thoy ripon.
Apples oontinuo to drop. Pasturos and
gardons, with EOUIO oxooptions, aro
fino. On tho whole, thcro is a markod
improvement in tho orop prospoot»,
but thoy aro still roportod discourag¬
ing.

Hanged Him to a Tree.
Itobort Whito, a nogro, was lynohod

Tuosday noar Tallábalo, Elmore ooun¬
ty Ala., Itobort Whito and brothor,Winston, woro tonanto on tho farm of a
Mr. Goodwin and thoir ohiokons annoy¬ed a truck farmor named Thomas. Tho
latter kill jd all the fowls belonging to
tho Whites. Monday night tho two
negroes attacked Thomas and fired
several shots at him, but doing no
damago. Thomas rcfurnod tho Uro
and slightly woundod Winston Whito,Robert Whito was arrestod and whilo
00 tho way to Watumpka a mob took
him from thooilioors aud hangod him to
n troo.

Tine Charlotte Observer saysthat tho gold miners who have
been operating à hydraulic plantin tho Catawba river havo made
tho diseovery that the black
sand in tho bed of tho river isrich with gold. An assay of a
quantity of this sand recentlymado, shows a yield of $360 pel¬ton. This is an extraordinaryrich yield, and if all tho sand in
tho company's workings holds
up to it, tho result will bo a
veritable bonanza.
We Af her conditions havo boon fa¬

vorable for farming operations and
muoh offoetivo work is boing dono to a
very baokward crop. Stubblo lands
are boing Hooded down in poss and a
genu ii m off or t to mako hay will bo gon¬oral.

TAFT TAKES CHARGE
J .-ifbr« T«ft InotojUfj «Jb OîV!! QCV*

amor of Philippines.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE*

Governor Taft Hopos Filipinos
Will Soon b» Glad They ar«

Not* Free. Gen. Ohalf»<i
Relieves (VTArthur.

Civil govornmont ia tho Philippines
was auspiciously inaugurated Thursday.
Couunissionor Taft was escorted by
Gen. MacArthur and Qon. Ohaffoo
from tho palaoo to a groat temporary
tribuno on tho opposite sido of tho
Plaza Plació. Standing on a projecting
oontro of tho tribuno, Mr. Taft took tho
oath of o fit co as civil governor of tho
Philippino islands. Tho oath was ad
mihistorod by Chief Justioo Amollo.
Gov. Taft was thon introduood by Gen.
Msc Arthur, tho gun of Fort Santiagohoing fired by way of a soluto.
A fo&turo of tho inaugural address of

Gov. Taft was tho announoomont that
on Sept. 1,1901, tho commission would
bo inoroaeod by tho appointment of
thrco native mombors, Dr. Wardo Do-
tavcra, Bonito Logarda and Joso Lu/a-
riaga. Before tho 1st of Soptombor,dopartmonts will bo instituted as fol¬
low, tho hoads hoing mombors of tho
United Slatos Philippino commission:
lntorior-Woroostor.
Uommeroo and Police-Wright.Justioo and Finanoo-Ido.
Publie Instruction-MoBOS.
Of tho 27 provínoos organizod, Gov.

Taft said tho insurrection still exists
in live. This will causo tho continu-
anoo of tho military government ia
thoso sortions. Sixtocn additional
provínoos aro íoportod without insur-
rootioo, but as yet they have not boon
organized. Four provinces aro not
roady for oivil govornrhont. Gov. TaftBald that with tho oonoontration of
troopB in largo garrisons it would ho
neoooeory for tho pooplo to assist tho
polioo in tho preservation of ordor.
Fioot launohos will bo proourod, ho
said, which will faoilitato communica¬
tion s. mon g tho provínoos, as woll as
aid tho pastal and rovonuo dopart-
monts.

In oónneotion with oduoational of-
forts, Gov. Taft said that adults should
bo oduoatod by an obsirvation of
American methods. Ho said that there
was a roasonablo bono that oongrosswould próvido a tariif, suitablo to as
sist in tho dovolopmont of tho Phil¬
ippinns and not a morn application of
tho Uoitod Statos tai iff.
According to Gov. Taft thoro is an

unexpended Imlanoo in tho insular
treasury of $8,700,000 ar.d annual in-

of $10,000,0uv.
Tho governor said that any possiblo'friction bctwoon oivil and military sub¬

ordinates should bo discouraged. Tho
patriotism of tho leading Filipinos was
oom mended. In oonolusion Uivil Gov¬
ernor Taft roiteratod a hopo cxprossodby tbo president that in tho futuro tho
inhabitants would bo grateful for tho
Aiucrioau Philippino victories and that
(hoy would bo indissolubly linked in
ties of affcotion with tho common
country.
Tho reading of Prosidont McKinley's

message of congratulation was enthusi¬
astically cheer, d. Tho ontiro front of
tho tribuno, a block long, was decorat¬
ed with ll A gu and sovoral hundred of¬
ficers with their families and friends
woros -atod thoroio. Qon. MacArthur,Uivil Governor Taft and Military Gov¬
ernor Chaff JO oooupiod tho oontro, with
tho other eonorals on their rieht. Roar
Admiral Kompfl and his staff worn on
thoir loft. Tho Uaitod States commis-
siontrtfand tho justices of tho supremo
court woro immediately in tho rear with
thoforoign oonsuls. Tho mass of tho
peoplo stood in tho park opposite. Tho
Filipino lead ors wero thoro, but thoro
woro moro Americans than Filipinos
prosont.
Tho president's messago is as fob

lows:
"Taft, Manila:
"Upon tho assumption of your now

duties as oivil governor of tho Phil¬
ippines, I havo groat ploasuro in Bond¬
ing congratulations to you and your
assooiato oommissionors and my thanks
for tho good work alroadv aooom-
plishod. I oxtond to you my full con fi-
denoo and best wishes for still greater
success in tho largo responsibilities
now devolved upon you, and tho assur*
anoo not only for tnysolf but for my
countrymen of good will for tho peopleof tho islands and tho hopo that their
participation in tho govornmont whioh
it is our purposo to dovolop amongthem may load to thoir highest ad-
vanoomont, happiness and prosperity,

"(äiguod) William MoKinney.h
Tho transfor of tho military author¬

ity to Gon. Ohaffoo was earrie J ouc in
tho presonoo of tho generals, in Gon.
MacArthur's offuo. Thoro was no for-,
nullity. Gen. Mao Arthur prosontod tho
now commander to tho generals and
remarked:

"I boquonth to you all my troublos.-"All tho high oivil and army yu:-ors
a ooom pp, nied Gon. Mao Arthur to tho
river front, whoro ho formally embark¬
ed. Gon. Ohaffoo then roturnod to tho
palaoo and received tho public.

Four Negroes llangod.
At Vomon, Fla., four nogroos woro

hanged Friday morning for m ardor. Tho
names of tho nogroes wore: Bolton
Hamilton, John Simmons, Jim Harri¬
son and Will Williams. Williams,Harrison and Hamilton had boon con¬
victed of killing a helpless negro and
almost killing his wife lt was adduo-
od in tho ovidonoo that the thrco had
warned thoir victim. Jeff (Davis, to
leave a certain turpontino camp. Davis
oboyod instructions at onco but wasforoed to return on aooount bf lack of
transportation of his housohold goods.Ho oamo baok on Ojt. 2 last and was
at onoo spotted by his oncmics who sur¬
rounded him in¿hÍ3 homo, and station¬
ing themselves bohind convenient troon
proceeded to riddle tho oabin with ville
balls. Davis was told to put his gunoutuido, whioh ho did and was soon
aftorward» dragged fi oin his houao and
nhot to death winle in his wife's arms.
During tho trial Hamilton on orossoxam
inaMon oonfossod, saying: "I'm guilty,botoro G Jd 1 am guilty, and 1 ought to
bo hung until doad." By his confes¬
sion also tho others woro oonviotcd.
John Simmons had killod anotho nogro.Tho town of Vornon is without railroad
connection and long rides of 16 milos
woro m ule by all olassos of people Atloast 2.ROO wore prosont. Tho four no¬
groos wore made to nscond tho gallowsat ono timo nt 10:55 a. m., and aftorshort statements from caoh, who olaim-
od to bo on tho road to hoavon. Tho
trap was sprung and tho four woroplunged into space, remaining suspend¬ed for BO minutos. Only-ono nook wasbroken, and mo ethors having diodfrom strangulation.

Presbyterian College
Next Session opona Bopt. '20, 1001. Spconumbnr can bo aooomnicdatod lu Dnvmiinvymatriculation, and tuition, for Collegiate yIn raoulty. Moral lnfluonoos good. Oouru<

M. A. rino Commorolal Course". Write io

THE HYGIENE OF THE BIBLE.

Solon I iño Sanitary Regulations Antici¬
pated in the Hffosaio Law-

Tho roligion taught by Mosos, that
groat law-givor, lays groatost stress
upon propor lifo-conduct as tho meaos
Ot' prolonging lifo and tho oojoymontof it. 4'You shall obsarvo thoBolaws,"Mosos taught, "that you may livo
long." Ho did not command to bo*
liovo this or that, nor did ho point to
reward and punishment in tho lifo to
como, but ho laid down rulos for con
duot in his lifo and ordained punish¬
ment for tho violation of those laws.
Nor must wo overlook tho faot that ro¬
ligion no defined by tho laws of MoaOB
involvod all laws for tho govornmontof man as inc ividual and as member
and integral part of tho Stato. All
laws woro promulgatod in tho namo of
God, tho laws of days of rost and fes¬
tivity as woll as sanitary regulations, m ITho groatorknowledgo wo havo gainedthrough our ability of deoiphtring tho
libral ion of ouuoiform tablets and luor-
oglyphio modioino books oonvinoos us
that many of tho sanitary laws con-
tai ned in tho Pontatouoh havo boon
obsorvod by tho Egyptians, Babylon¬ians, Assyrians and othor Semttio na
tions previous to tho oxiotonoo of tho
Israelitish nation, but no nation has
lived in suoh oloso conformity with
thoBO lawo as tho Jows, and by thoovorwholming majority of thom aroBtriotly obBorvod to this day. When-
ovor wo find in tho Mos »io o jdo a lawprohibiting tho drinking or oating thoblood of animals because blood is thonophesb, tho lifo, wo may assume that
tho law givor know tho intrinsic cssonoo
and proportion of blood, tho rapidohomical change whioh tskes .placothoro in aftor death, tho ~>tomaino poi¬soning of which it is thc cause, tho
poison whioh it gathors from tho do-
ocaaod bodily organs and which arotransforrod to human body whon takon
as animal food. Wo may safoly asiuaio,thoroforo, that tho ritual modo of
slaughtering praotiood by tho Jowssinoo timo immemorial has boon foundtho best safo guard against tho trans¬
fer of disease from tho moat of ani
mais used for food, and whioh also ac¬
counts for thoir greater immunity from
opidemios whioh dooimated largo popu¬lations among whom thoy livod.
Tho faot in woll ostablishod that tu-

boroulosis, whioh is tho groatost scour-
go of modorn timos, is largely duo to
tho transforonoo of tho germ from tho
meat and milk of diseased animals.
15 oforo lindern hygiouioroguiation ovor
iosiBtcd upon tho introduction of anymqdo of inspecting moat of animals
provious to its offer in tho i ublio mar¬
ket for consumption tho Jows had mado
it obligatory upon thoso who woro au¬
thorized to perform tho slaughtering of
animals to examino oioeoly and caro-
fully tho oaroass, to seo whether tho
lungs woro sound, whether tho vital
organs woro froo from disoaso, so that
health WAU not endangered by tho con¬
sumption. Tho slaughtering and in
spoeting of animals was not intrusted
to tho iirat oomor. It was performedby persons tratnod and educated for
tho offioo; thoy had to pass an exami¬
nation as to thoirknowlodgo of anato¬
my of animals and of tho ritual Jawsproscribed for tho poiformano* of their
duty. Tho Talmud, a work tho rodna
tion of whioh has boon oomplotod somo
sixteen hundrod jours ago, eon tai ne
oxtousivo treaties on tho subject and
disolosos a wonderful knowledge of tho
anatomy of tho animal.
As muoh stross is laid in moderndays upon tho propor observanoe of a

propor diet for tho prosovation of
hoalth as upon tho uso of drugs. ThoJOWB who livod Htriotly in oompliancowith tho dietary laws found in thom
protootion against infnotion by'many of
tho miorobos and baotoria whioh goo-1
orate disease. Thus was not only a
thorough inspection of tho oaroass of
tho bovino killed for tho uso of man re¬
quired by tho roligious law, bub ovon
fowls woro oxaminod and if any inter¬
nal injury was found of a oharaotorthat would havo produood their natu¬
ral death, tho animal was declared unfitfor food. As a protootion against dolo-torious effect of miorobos and baotoria,though not known by their toohnioal
names, it was oommandod to thorough¬ly rinso horries and all fruits, legumin¬
ous and othor vogotablos, in water to
purify thom from all parásitos and thodust particles whioh mado thom dan¬
gerous to hoalth boforo oating thomwhen raw. It is only in modorn daysthat wo have disoovorod tho triohinoain hog moat, whioh at loast provo« that
somo good reason existed in thoso an-
ciont days for forbidding tho uso ofswino flosh.

\nothev rule, probably of sitnplooloanlinoss, requirod tho washing ofhands boforo partaking of any moat and
tho rinsing of tho mouth aftor risingfrom tho tablo. Tho legislators evi-dontly had a shadowy idoa of tho in¬
finitesimal cocci, animaloulrc. spirit! toand baooiii, whioh float around and givotho pathologists and biologists so muohtroublo. Jiowovor, tho rulo was part oftho hygienic system and eorvod wollits purposo. lt may roforontially boromarked horo that "discussion" wastho great oharaotoristio feature of thodows. Tho Talmud, whioh roo ords tho
disputes among tho various sohools of
loaming from tho timo of tho groatSanhedrim to tho yoar 600 of tho pros¬ont ora, furnishes ovidonoo of tho con¬
stant How of discussion on tho most
vital questions of lifo, of hoalth and
sioknoss, of roligion and praotioos dur¬
ing that carly period, and tho "discus¬
sion" has ovor Hewed on to this day, so
that opinions among tho Jows as to tho
binding oharaotor of ooromonios and
ritual praotioos differ and variogato
moro than ovor.

England's Now Warships.
A spooial from London says: In tho

houso of commons Friday, Arnold Fors¬
tor, tbo soorotary of tho admiralty, an¬
nounced that tho year's shipbuilding
progress inoludcd tinco battleships of a
now im pro vod ola)*, six ominen of the
Monmouth olass and ton improved tor-
podo boat destroyers. The l>att!ouhipswill bo of 16,500 tons and 20 foot longov
than thoso of tho Pormldablo olass,
Their indioatod horco power will bo 18,-000 and their spcod 18 1 2 knots. Tho
armor of tho now battloships will bo a
bolt eight to nine inohos thiok. A po-oujiar foaturo of tho new ships will bo
six i ooh guns not mounted in so párate
oasomonts but onolosod in a batterywith sovon-inoh nt mor. Tho ship's ar«
mamont will oonsist of fer forward Uro,two 12 inch guns, two 9 2-inah gunoand two 6 mob gnni. Aft Aro, of ¿ha
samo purni of tho i cr tedd ablo oharaotor.It is thought thoso Ships will o amparofavorably with anythingbuilding by anyKurepoan powor. Tho nov/ ships will

oí south
lal raloa to boarding utudontfl. Ltoiitod

ÇlOO.OO.rl» par for room rent
bar. Fire profesora and ono Intítruolor
¡a of ßtudy loading to degrees of B. A. and
r catalogue or information of any kind to

A. E. BFENOEll, Clinton, f}. C.

li
bo named thc King Kdward, tho Domin¬ion and tho Commonwealth, to oomonio-rato the great support to king and coun¬try by tho two groat branohoB of thokindred raoo. Tho cruisers will bo ofa speed of 23 knots. Thoir armamentwill bo hoavior than tho; Monmouth^. !>Itisboliovod (that tho ovulsors whiohvaro about to bo built will bo equal toanything Hkoly to bo brought againstthom. Tho torpodo boat destroyerswill bo of strongor construction. AUtho now ships will bo fitted with wiro-'less telegraphy as will also all tho other
Biri tish warships as thoy oom o in for
ropairs. _?

06UV<Wt Bo »ono.
Oslonslblo Hoad of tho Family.---..

Maria, there was a book u#ent around
to-day who wanted to »ell me a work
on otlqúotto nod good behavior.
Teaches lt in six lessons. I told him
I'd ask you if you thought wo wanted
it.
Real Head-It's a humbug, John. It

can't bo taught In six loesons. -I've
been trying to teach it to you for jLtt
years, and hnvon't succeeded ye^.Trs
Chicago Tribune.

AelilovcmoHt'H ín«tuI>HIty.
Famo is not an honest mountain
Wo can conquer for all lime;

No; lt ls a moving hillside-
Slipping backward aB wo climb.

-Detroit Freo Tress. ;
BlUTUAÍi COMPASSION.
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"Ohl my poor woman! My heart
bloods for ono in your condltionl"

( "Thanks, sor; O' wan thliikhV th«
samo of tho loikes of youi'.,-Öhlcag«
Chronicle;

Saw Mills,
Corn Milk,

Rice Hullers,
Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing Saws;
Rip Saws,

and all other kinds of wood
working inaohlnery. My Ser¬
geant Log Beam 8aw mill is
the heaviest, . ötro»gej3ty ' and
most efficient mill for the
money on the market, quick,
acourate. State Agent for H.
B, Smith Machine Companywood working machinery.For high grade engines, plainelide valve-Automatic, and
Oorliss, write me: ""Atlas,Watertown, and Struthers
and Weller.

V. G. BADHAM,
1886 Main 8t.. Columbia. S. O

I
srcNoe«APH£n«W»T Ot GftAtvATBÍV/HMIC«fcUl

COMPETENT
- *.

BUSINESS MANAOIR,
MOÍT H Auf THâROVf
v Ou 5 »ius tyckHW;
$oot> eooiT.fiiEPta
À

Yds! They're Wanted.
BusinosH activity oreates a demand for

businoBB oxporls, and thoso who held diplo¬
mas from our ooltoge aro buslao&o experts.They havo 1 íítío troublo finding plàoos, and
no trouble keopiog thom. Such diploma*aro guáranteos fiinosa. It's not guess¬work, and tho posiibllily of disappoint¬ment in tho now employeo, hut a guaran¬tee from us to your ability. *.

For full information, bend novr to tho
Columbia Business College,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.
W. H. NEWBERRY, President.
i--MUna ?i.iMiiiw.m?»»?»?-? nmmianM>i-wiliMiiiHwaiél

THE YOUNGBLQOD
LUMBER COMPANY

AUGUSTA; QA.
OFKIOK ANO WORKS, NORTH AUGUSTA, S,.' Ö.

!D00H8, SASH, BLINDS AND BUILDER'^
HA.HDWARB.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING ANO IN¬
SIDE FINISHING LUMBER IN
-GEORGIA PINE,-

AU Corroepondonoe given prompt atten¬
tion. July Ö^iy ; ^

Addroso,
Box 105,

B. W. GnxaiNOKft,Spartanburg. H. O.

PL 81TUATJON s. s ic, or» fe o.?>»*¿b&A*.A*.¿: ¡ii


